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(Prospects : of an . rticl e )

In europa, theory ra Garding the nature

of h=nities and science re-

tains still a traditional fern . The definitions of science ere

renorally

positivistic, and the definitions of humanities are essentially classical .

The strugglo bettoen the humanistic viecpoint and the scientific vict'point
has scttl=:•d into trench carfero ce tered about such contrworsies as froc
mill

vim vernis the
versus deterrtinis-_, the ^full :"

vic-" of

--A the hus preality, the :_o .thetic vi(r? versus the raterialictic viet, .c
ities (defined in ters of

again the natural sciences
traditirml fields) .-ot

(social science being to a lc .rge extant ignored or regarded as social
philosophy),
In t.rerica the recont aggressive ess of social r cie»ces has caused
the ab€ ado mont of trench um-fare and has counted a conflict that bids
fair to shape Vie stru gle of hir nities versus selene in a :iom context .

iris

aceta because social : c;erce in tll-:e UnIted tatec hr s developed

a seat w riety of techniques and interests that inpi ge directly

(rather than philoso: hically) upon the h x nities . It ha already cent
a mmber of patrols into hostile territory, and the din of battle Is
routing in the Journal.-,, the policies of fondationss for supporting
research,

and

in the debates over cizriculs and internal org isatlons

of unäwrsities . Yet in the United :'testes, as in -urope, the main line
of resistance of

the htranitiee is still uropecn and traditional in

charactor . It uses old and feeble ...rmonts am inst he encroach-ents
of behavioral
l sc ionce .
A ro alua- 1 , n or rogrntpin; of hunanitios ~.nd social sc ; ence le

therefore in order . This n-rast tale tro foras : first, ` rurging of
rples
011afry the humanities,

ber this elone ts tL:t deny

ea-~j e

ImfooLs: ly

to science a territory tat can better be occupied br- science ; and second,
counter .. atrIc i_~g b-., y'h
-c
n~ ties
s n e .. ' } a ' - roporly a:O incfefe°,S i.vely occ1Z ied

31t

the Anal a

social sciennces .

.nitio; are ripe
in toms ~: tric "irrt -bjectlve, rc _rts of Ulm cuir,
for e v rc or to :-i? : t 3c. t` ?s.tio ll co ; si ~e-

social. science or be-

havioral science . I sgo portions of aesthetics, litera..-;, ca=.aentary and
criticism ,, social cor_rentary of ?iterati, and cure social science interests
that ha-ve su ,st€ .rtive relevance to the humanities are re:

for scientific

state-nnt and testing . 'Basic to this nouement is the development of a logic
of social Science and ht nitios t :t could class - -,properly- the airs,
sentences, and sd bolic devices of both endeavors . h member of reco enations for ti-he ir roved training of h ?^s,:L ts can be rn-de .

e ,_hilosorhy

of the curriculuri needs reorientation .
oeond?v s he hu M. _ties are

:;lo^ . -ii c- 11-7 in

att;z ck the rretensions oil, the natral

t-Old

: osit
r on

counter-

social - cîA<tees in sever l rays .

v theories of episto noioa;', rpoc3ally in the area of fictions, can be
advanced o ?i^d L
1The

e bamtc crition of si~; ay

û ters

i.stxc seiencti? o

4 ad rider- nicurderstood field of scientific hypothesis can be

.
incor oratod into the creative activity of humanists
.
h
oe to be sty atistic..al
science mar be s
.0 .

than a:3rml or absolute in

last tack i^u accormpli shed, the hn

If

be m .ue st ionabl e
their develo

Other

isn a)

"le ra ?d _ty of

their te . tk:-onyy re mardi

R-

•aities

:a.v be seen to

tine u-1 uo event b )

p t of inprobable situa tions, and c) their post zation of

desirable discrete events and d) their c om? ot:ent of

..colo r.

